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TOGETITER with, :ll and linanl.r, th. Righk, Mcmb.rJ, H.r.ditamcntr aid Appurt.aanc.! to th. said Pr.mi$s b.lonsing, o! h anyei!. inciddt or .D!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all rnd .inaular, th. seid Premh.r onto lh. !ai,l SOUTHEASTERN [.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! soccd.o( .nd

Assigns. And-..,.....,....-,-.-.. do hereby bind...., ..... Heirs, Executors

and -{dminht..toG, to wa.r.nt d forcv.r d.Iend all .ud sincul.r the said Pr.hircs unto thc said SOUTHIIASTI:&N I,IFIi INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, fronr attd against-..-----

d A$igns, .nd .very D€rlon *homsoe*r lawfully cleiming or to cl.ih th. laEc or atry Dart the.eof,

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

iruffed from los! o. drn.g. by 6rc,.trd as.isn th. policy ol insurance to th. said hortgage; ard that in th. ev.nt th,t the mortg!sor.-.. -.. 3hall .t.ny tinc f.il
to do 30, rh.! the said mortgzsee m.y euse th€ srme to b. in3ured in its naE!,.nd r€imbu6c iB.lf lor thc prcmium .nd cxo.ns. ol ruch inrunnc. unde. this

rno.tgagc, with itrt.t.3t.

.bovc dcsclibc.l 0rchis.s to said mortgag€ei or its succcssors or es3ignr, md aar.. that af,y Judgc oI th. Circuit Court ol stid State, mry, at clBnbc.s o. othe!*i3.,

rploint a .€c.iver, with suthority to takc Doss.ssion of said pr.mises atd collcct said renb and profts, anolriq{ tlle net proceeds th$.aftcr (rft€r D.yitg costs

of collacrion) uDon said rleht, inter.st, cost q cxp.n..!; without li.bility to .ccount lor anythi.g dore thar the rcnts and Drolits actu.lly coll.ct d,

PROVIDI]D AI.WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true interrt and meaning of the parties to these l)rcsents, that if.,--...-...., - the said

,norrgagor i do and shall well ,nd truly p.y or c.use to be paid {nto th. 3.id mo.tga&e th. d.bt or nr ol nnrncy aforcs.id. vith ilt.rcst ther.on. il ary

h. du., according to the rru. int nt d matring ot ihc .aid note -..., then lhir d..d of b.rgain d 3.1. ltall @.c, d.tcmin., .nd h. utt rty null and wid;
otherwi* to rcmein itr full forc. .nd virtu..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS .-.in the year

.......... .-...-.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

1.ear of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me-....- -..and made oath that ........he saw

the within named.........-..-..

......-. sign, seal. and as....... ....,..........act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that .-......he, u,ith...-..- -....., witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before me, this.

day of. ..1v2 .

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..County

.--... , do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named-

did this day appcar b.for. ne, d uDon bcins priaatcly ud s.pamtcly .xaoin.d by me, did decla.e rh.t sh. does frely, voluntariln and without any @mDukiotr,

dred or le.r of any pcrsotr or oer3o$ whms@vcr, r6oune, rel.a3c, ud fo..rer rclinqdsh unto tt. within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it3 successs and assisn3, .ll her inter.it and 6t.t , sd .ko .ll h.r risht .nd clenn of dow.r, n,, ol or to all .nd si!s!l.r tb. Dremis3 *ithitr

nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.......

..--.....A. D. 1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

|n............

day of....

Recorded

I,


